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A more solid prize of 30,, florins is to be paid towards the expenses of the war, and Bavaria will, henceforth,
be as it were wing-clipped. Let them honestly apply themselves to the amendment of systems which have long
since been condemned as faulty, and do so without adding to John Bulls burthens, and we shall be ready to
admit that their professions of dissatisfaction are genuine. A more short-sighted policy could scarcely have
been announced; but English colonists are short-sighted till the third or fourth gene- ation. Michael Turner,
and acknowledged by the chairman. The lost man was a stranger in this part of the country, only having
arrived two days before the above occurrence. Neither one of these attends school, which proves that the work
of the Chamber extends in lines outside of the school. The man Chambers, who has escaped conviction for
perjury, appears to be a well- known character in the immediate neighbourhood of Maidstone, where
Conservatives and Liberals alike thiuk that he must be wrong in his facts. The date of the annual exhibit of the
work of the domestic art, domestic sci ence and art classes has been changed from June 6 to Thursday. Such
meetings as these have, we think, a tendency towards go:d, both in promoting healthy recreation and the
temperance cause generally. The sky was rather gloomv in the morning, but as the day progressed the weather
turned out favourable. The February '17 County Fair was given up because of the vaudeville, and so the class
will not toe losers in the returns which they ex pected from the fair. If only the late Ministry can be fixed with
the blame of studying economy to the detriment of the services, or with having mis-spent the many millions
which, during the last ten years, have been raised for military and naval purposes, it is just possible that the
long talked of conservative reaction may at last fairly commence, and secure Lord Derby and his party in their
tenure of office sufficiently long to enable them to gratify all their adherents with place or pension. Lester, Mr.
However, they were much elated when the class decided to hire a stump puller, which would ex tract all of the
objectionable stumps in a short time. IIi the 20th inst. The old soldiers of St Johns visited the school and a
short programme was given by thf students. We heartily wish you both, long life and every happiness, and
sincerely hope that, in years, many years to come, when you, Captain Whiteman, will occupy his place in
society, you will be as much and highly esteemed as your respected father, who is beloved by all classes. A
very pleasant evenirg was spent. The unavoidable absence of Captain Evan Edwards from the regatta was felt
as a great, loss. He was, therefore, all the more gratified to witness with what thoroughly deep attachment tliev
had received the to. Leigh Thomas, by whom they were iutroduced to Captavi and Mrs. We are given to
understand that a com- mittee will be formed for next year to be called the ''People's Amusement Committee.
The bishop of St. The eniors are to give their class play. Last Friday was "go-to-school day, A large number of
parents who were interested in the children's work at tended the Shattuck School. Roberts, Bodtegir, Mr.


